Venous haemodynamics of the upper extremity after subclavian vein thrombosis.
Late post-thrombotic complaints after subclavian vein thrombosis are reported with highly varying frequencies (8-80% severe disability). The therapeutic approach depends partly on this frequency. With the aim to evaluate late sequelae a questionnaire was answered by 26 patients with arm-shoulder symptoms leading to arm phlebography, but where the examination did not reveal any thrombi. 65% had remaining symptoms 2-9 years after the examination. 3 had to change profession. 36 patients with phlebographically shown subclavian vein thrombosis answered the same questionnaire. Only 9 (25%) had remaining symptoms and in 4 it was classified as mild, in 4 as moderate and only in 1 patient as severe leading to change of profession. Venous haemodynamics in the upper extremity were also studied in 3 groups of patients; I) healthy volunteers (n = 16 arms), II) patients with arm-shoulder disabilities with negative arm phlebography (n = 7 disabled arms, n = 7 non-disabled arms), III) patients with phlebographically verified subclavian vein thrombi (n = 10 arms with DVT, n = 8 arms without DVT). Strain gauge plethysmography was used measuring venous capacity and maximal venous outflow. Venous pressure measurements were made both with the arms in a resting position and in a military position with and without work-load. Repeat phlebography of arms with symptoms were made. Maximal venous outflow was significantly lower in arms with previous subclavian vein thrombi (p less than 0.05) and venous pressure measurements with the arm in military position was significantly higher in those arms. However, no correlation between these measurements and the degree of arm disability was noted.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)